"5.2 Pursuant to the Canada/Newfoundland Conne River Reserve Agreement the following allocations may be made to the Mawpoukeek Band Council in such installments and at such times as the Minister may determine.

(a) for education for each student at Conne River who does not qualify for existing federal funding for education pursuant to The Indian Act R.S.C. 1970 c.I-6

(i) for the school year 1986-87 an amount of $3,200.00 per student, and

(ii) for each year after that an amount of $3,300.00 plus an annual escalator increment for inflation based on the annual percentage increase in federal funding to the Band for education, excluding contributions for capital expenditures.

NEWFOUNDLAND REGULATION 228/88

Proclamation bringing Act into force under
The Victims of Crime Services Act
(O.C. 1161/88)

Filed September 20th, 1988

ELIZABETH THE SECOND, by the Grace of God of the United Kingdom, Canada and Her Other Realms and Territories QUEEN, Head of the Commonwealth, Defender of the Faith.

James A. McGrath
Lieutenant-Governor

Ronald J. Richards
Deputy Minister of Justice

TO ALL TO WHOM THESE PRESENTS SHALL COME,

GREETING:

A PROCLAMATION

WHEREAS in and by section 15 of The Victims of Crime Services Act, Chapter 56 of the Statutes of Newfoundland, 1988, it is provided that the Act shall come into force on a day to be fixed by Proclamation of Our Lieutenant-Governor in Council;

AND WHEREAS it is deemed expedient that the Act shall come into force on Saturday, the 1st day of October, 1988;

NOW KNOW YE that We, by and with the advice of Our Executive Council of Our Province of Newfoundland, do by this Our Proclamation declare and direct that The Victims of Crime Services Act shall come into force on Saturday, the 1st day of October, 1988;

OF ALL WHICH OUR LOVING SUBJECTS AND ALL OTHERS whom these Presents may concern are hereby required to take notice and to govern themselves accordingly.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF We have caused these Our Letters to be made Patent and the Great Seal of Newfoundland to be hereunto affixed.

WITNESS: Our trusty and well-beloved the Honourable James A. McGrath, Member of Our Privy Council of Canada, Lieutenant-Governor in and for Our Province of Newfoundland.
NEWFOUNDLAND REGULATION 229/88

Wildlife Regulations, 1984 amendment under
The Wildlife Act
(O.C. 1256/86)

(Filed September 20th, 1988)

Under and by virtue of the powers conferred by The Wild Life Act, and of all other powers enabling me in this behalf, the following regulations have been made by me and were approved by His Honour the Lieutenant-Governor in Council on the 8th day of December, 1986.

DATED at St. John's this 13th day of September, 1988.

JOHN BUTT, M.H.A.
Minister of Culture, Recreation and Youth

REGULATIONS

1. (1) Section 2 of the Wild Life Regulations, 1984 is amended by adding immediately after paragraph (f) the following:
   "(f.1) "fishery officer and fishery guardian" include persons appointed or designated as such under section 5 of The Fisheries Act."

   (2) Section 2 of the Regulations is further amended by adding immediately after paragraph (i) the following:
   "(i.1) "inland waters" means all the inland waters defined as such in The Newfoundland Fishery Regulations."

2. The Regulations are amended by adding immediately after subsection 3(4) the following:

   3.1 There shall be issued with every inland fishery licence to take salmon and every family inland fishery licence to take salmon tags and such tags shall bear the same number as the licence.

   3.2 No person shall apply for, be issued with or hold more than one inland fishery licence to take salmon or more than one family inland fishery licence to take salmon in any season.

   3.3 No person shall
   (a) angle for salmon in inland waters, or
   (b) angle in a river or brook set out in Schedule I of the Newfoundland Fishery Regulations

   while not being the holder of a valid inland fishery licence or a valid family inland fishery licence.